
JJuuddoo cclluubb ““DDIINNAAMMOO““ PPaannččeevvoo
hhaass tthhee pplleeaassuurree ttoo iinnvviittee yyoouu ttoo

IINNTTEERRNNAATTIIOONNAALL JJUUDDOO CCOOMMPPEETTIITTIIOONN

1111tthh TTRROOPPHHYY ooff PPAANNČČEEVVOO
Place and date: Strelište Sports Centar, Radivoja Koraća Str., Saturday, March 24th, 2018.

The competition “11th Trophy of Pančevo” is organized for boys and girls aged U11, U13 and U15.

Tax is 800 RSD for the competitors (€ 10 for foreign competitors).

 The competition will be organized under the new rules of JSS and IJF. For competitors from Serbia
login via the website JSS.

 Each competitor must have competitor’s card, with the valid medicals certificate and the foreign
competitors must have passport

 Insurance of the competitors is in competence of the club of the competitor
 Competition will be hold on 4 tatamis
 National referees will be appointed for this tournament. Fights will be organized under the rules of

IJF.
 The weight limit can not be exceeded
 The competitor can participate only in one age category
 Single repasage
 The propositions of the tournament may be changed by the host, prior to the tournament, with

approval of participating teams.

Boys U11 (2008., 2009.) 2 min. Categories: -20, -22, -24, -27, -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, +46

Girls U11 (2008., 2009.) 2 min. Categories: -20, -22, -25, -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, +48

Boys U13 (2006., 2007.) 3 min. Categories: -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, +66

Girls U13 (2006., 2007.) 3 min. Categories: -22, -25, -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, +52

Boys U15 (2004., 2005.) 3 min. Categories: -31, -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, +73

Girls U15 (2004., 2005.) 3 min. Categories: -22, -25, -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, +57

Contact: e-mail: jcdinamo@jcdinamo.org.rs , www.jcdinamo.org.rs, Ljubomir Stanišić, mob. + (381) 063 8044677, tel/fax: +(381) 013 346 346
Vlastimir Barna, mob. +(381) 063 442875, tel/fax: +(381) 021 253 090

Tournament will be in medias: press, internet and TV PANCEVO and internet site www.poluvreme.com

All the teams have to report their participation not later than March 22th, 2018.

Guest team, please send your logo and brief information about your club on the e-mail host for publishing
information in bulletins of the tournament.

SCHEDULE:

Unofficial weighing: 730-830

Weighing: 830-930

Draw: 930-1030

Opening ceremony: 1045

Start of tournament: 1100

PRIZES:

 Medals FOR 1ST, 2ND and 3RD places and Cups for first 3 team places
 Host of the tournament has secured additional prizes for competitors
 Scoring 7-5-3 (in the category of less than 6 competitors 3-2-1)


